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K Remember that this paper
is uie only one in Lincoln The deader should be
or Benton county that has

9--A read by tax-pay- er ofeveryTL BlB.B Jb B Sf A fa I
the courage to stand for BS. f Lincoln County. It will
the common people. i fc. Fs t .i .

Ife-..- - JL cost you but $1.50 a year.
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II URCHES AM) SOCIETIES.
v in iii'iiisi'Ki'iscoi'Ai.ciinu'ii.-PerviP- cs

will Ik! hold under the auspices of the
'li'tii ..lt-- t Kniheopal church as follows: First

SniMiiiy in eiu'h mouth at Klk City school house
i I1..'', ami 7 p. hi. Second anil Fourth Min-ila- y

in Toledo, at 11a. in. anil 7 p. m. Third.
SoMtjiVitt Mill 1'onr scliooi house, at it p. in.
All me cordially invited to attend.

A. L. 1IAWLEY, Pastor,
Address, Toledo, Oregon.

JT. JOHN'S CHVRCH f Protestcnt Episcopal.
J liivlne service 4he third Siindnv of everv

month, at 11 a. m. All are invited to attend.
Kev. Lhas. Booth, Missionary. Residence,
''liectory," Newport, Or.

IO. O. F. Toledo Lodfre, No. KM, Meet
Kriduv eveniinr nt thir hull in thin

town
Kenos Arnold, See'y J. 8. Gaithek, X.O.

f O. ft., T. Meets every Thursday evening.
l O ClOCK. Ill Brady's hall, this town,

A. L. Ilawley, C. T R. E. Collins, Secretary.

Ti Aand I. v. Toledo Union, No. m Meets
Ji every Saturday evening, 8 o'clock, in (i radr's
hall in this town. All members requested to
attend. T. T. lieeder, President; J. J. Tnrnldge,
Kpcrptmv.

IO. O. F. Hay Lodge No. lift, of Yaiiuina City,
every Saturday evening. Visiting

brothers are always welcome.
JS. bubuowb, Secretary. j, N. Stahk, N. G.

O. F. Newport Lodge No. 8il, meets every
Saturday evening, visiting brothers are cnr- -

uiuiij luviieu 10 mieilll, VJYRVB JJIXON,
. Smith, Secretary. N. G.

4 F. V A; M. Newport Lodge No. M, regular
i- - convocation on Saturday on or before eachjuil moon. Visiting brothers are cordially
welcomed. Jas. H. Russell, V. M.

J as. Kobektson, Secy.

GA. R. Phil Sheridan Post No. 24, meets
second and fourth Thursday evening.

Geo. Sylvester, Com.
R. A. Bennell, Adjt.

U.B.Yogle,

PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER

Qorvallis, Oregon

HOTCL LINCOLN

Everytlirg '

First-clas-s.

Charges Reasonable.

Toledo, OREGON.

Jt A. HALL,

Justice of the Peace,
Toledo, Oregon,

feoeds, Mttflgages, and all kinds of legal paperg
executed with correctness. Careful attentiongiven to all business entrusted to my care

w. c. siiepAed,

Attorney-at-La- w,

Residence, Stanford,- - Oregon.

Business in any court In Lincoln
bounty promptly and carefully at-
tended to;

FREDERICK D. C1RS0X,
Attoriiey-at-lja- w,

Toledo,-- Lincoln County, Oregon;
Collection, Conofianetiuj,

and Court Practice
Generrfllff;

Hefera by permission to J. S. Pillsburv,
V. S. Senator W. D. Washburn, Gen. John P.
Rea, G. A. R., Min-
neapolis, Minn., Hon. Martin F. Morris and J.i. Darlington, Esq., Washington, D.C, Schuy-
ler Dnryea, Chief Clerk Patent office,' Fairfax(.ouiity, Va., and Rev. Chas. Booth, Newport,
Otfffon,

Hi MM Elite.

6regon Paoifid Railroad.
E. W. HADLEY, Receiver.

Street Line Quick DUtpatch Low Freight
Rates.

between Willamette Vallar points and Ban
' - 'mnciscj.

SetAN STEAMER SAILINGS.

, 8. S. WILLAMETTE VALLEY.
Leaves Han Francisco November .1th, 11th and
ilrd, I KM.

Leaves.ynquina November 9th, 19th and Mth,
"

IftH.
An abont every ten days thereafter.
, This Company reserves the right to change
lading dates without notice.

RIV.ER STEAMERSi

J'itljr smrfce between Portland and Salem an!
- I p)er Willamette river points.

(ft!- -

--WE HAVE

as

ALL OF WHICH WE ARE

at

Lincoln County,

FULL COMPLETE STOCK

Bry Goods, Men's and
Boy's Clothing, Boots and

Shoes, Hats and Caps,
GUM BOOTS, GrTJM COATS

OIIi

Hard

Agent for "Woolen
Mills Groods.
and Fits Guaranteed.

C. B. & CO.,
Heal Sstsiie Agents and

HAVE BARGAINS IN

Farm Lands, Tide Lands, Coal Lands, Town
Property in single Lots or Blocks

IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED.- -

Abstrct of Title to any property in Lincoln County
furnished

Toledo

T2P PRINTING
The place to get your

CARDS;

ENVEiOPES,
LETTER HEADS,

BILL HEADS,
STATEMENTS,

ETC,
And all kinds of

iFinsirrinsro.;
laat'tlje'

LEADER OFFICE,

fj1P"Pricrahd Wort. Satisfactory

Toledo, EOregonJThursday,

Stsrs
Mj(j. -

-

Notions,

CLOTHING
-

Selling

Brownsville

, CROSNO

Mv

NOW A--

OF-

Times Prices.

Measures taken

on demand.

Oregon.

The Alsea House
Waldport, Lincoln County,
, Oregon.

Headquarters for politicians, tour-
ists, hunters and the public'.

Comfort, cleanliness and good grub
at low rates, our motto.

Feed stable and saddle ponies.

Why R. Wakefield, Prop.

fiOB'T CAMPBELL'
Proprietor or

Toledo Meat Market,
DEALS IN

Fre8li and Cured Meats'
OF' kit ttNDS':

Toledo', - - Oregon.

S. T. JEFFREYS;
' ttorney-at-La- w,

corvalxis, oregon:
Will practice in Justice,' County

and Circuit Courts of

Lincoln Cotirify.
Solicit correspondence, No charges nnleu

fullv greed.

Farms fat Sale.

1 have several farms, both culti-

vated and uncultivated, for sale in
tracts ot 40 acres and. upwards.
These lands are adapted to fruit,
vegetable and sheep culture. Will
be sold very cheap and o'ri. .reason-

able terms.' Anyone desiring to
purchase; s'uch lands will doweifto
call on or address

H. J. Allphin,
tf.' tittle' Elk, 'Oregon.'

Notice.
of V. K. Mecgiuson, deceased, are hereby noti- -

no. iu iieciii me Mime, pnit'riv vermeil, to
L. L. Lopin. at the Siletz Aceucv. within thirtv
days, or such claims will lie forever deoarrcd.

Dated this 8th dav oi March, 1S;1.
L. L. I.IK.AN,

Siletz Agency, Oregou.

Xottce for Publication.
Land Oilice at Oregon Cltv. Orcfron,

1'vhrUBr'y i:.
OTIfR Is hereby given that the folk

settler ha; liled notit-- uf his inten-
tion to make final proof in suptiort of liis e'jiiin
and that said proof will bo made before the
County clerk of l.ineoln County, at Toledo,
Oregon, on April tith, lsi'4, viz:

.Inm!' J,. llfn, M. V. Ni. 7,?t1,
lor iDC e.- .. .' i:orl:.i( '..
southwest i4 and lot 1, section lowu 1,.rSouth
Katmo 11 west.

He names the lellowlnt? wilneises to prove
hlseontinuotts residenee 1111011 tunl eiilitvution
of, sold land, viz: John W. ltrooks, Louis Cap-so-

William Helms and Albert licvnolds, all of
Waldport, Oregon.

U01IERT A. 5III.Li:n, Hcglster.

Notice for Publication.
Land Oilice at Oregon city, Oregon,

Februarv l.'i, lS'.M.
VOTICK in hereby given that the fullow ing--

named settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof iu support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
County clerk of Lincoln Countv, at Toledo,
Oregon, on April it, iksii, vlje:

Lout I'aiisfl, H. K. o. 7,2:12,
for the southwest of northeast l4, southeast
'4 of northwest )4 and lot 2, section SO.town 13
south, range 11 west.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his residence upon and cultivation of, said
land, viz: John V. Brooks, .lames S. Allen, Al-
bert S. Reynolds and Win. Helms, all of W t,

Oregon.
BOI1KRT A. MILLER, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Land Olliee at Oregon fit j', Oregon,

i'ehruarv l.'i, lh!4.
VOTICE is hereby given that the following-- ",.,.n .ottlnr o Hlo,t notice of h Is ill mil
lion to make final proof. In support of his claim,
and that said proof will he made before the
County Clerk of Lincoln Countv, at Toledo,
Oregon, on April nth 1M, viz:

Jonn w. llrooks, II. K. No. 7.2111,
for the northwest 'a of southeast )it northeast
x ui eiouiuwcsi 'i, ami 101s it ana A, section so,

T..-- Ir! U.,K r...'..,o 11

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, James L. Allen, Wm. Helms, Al-
bert Reynolds, and Capsol, all of Wald-pdr- t,

Oregon.
ROHKKT A. MILLER, Register.

Notice for Publication. .

Land olltcc at Oregon city, Oregon,)
February 1st, WM. I

VOTICE Is heioby given that the followlng-name-

settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make tinul proof In support of his claim,
and that nald proof will be made lieforo the
County clerk of '.Ineoln County, at Toledo, Ore-
gon, on .March L'ti, 1H!H, viz:

Klrasrr KloimlPK, H. K He. r.OMI,
for the south !5 oi northwest W section 12 and
southeast 4 ot'in; rlheaai ,4 of section 11, toivu
11 south, range 11 west.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous rmlilence upon ami cultivation
of said land, viz: J. V. Parrish, Alonzo Dun-de-

Cleo. A. Landls nnd A. J. Under, nil of Tole-
do, Oregon. liOliliRT A. MILLER, Register.

A Bargain 260 acres of the
best land m J)iueoln county situa-
ted on the Aliea bay 1 miles above
Waldport; ha-- : two miles of water
front, 130 acios choice tide land,
good house, barn and orchard, eood
stock range,' $1 tons of hay can be
cut on the piace. Address,

B. Toledo, Or.

Ranch for Sale.
A good 40 acre ranch on the riv

er two miles below Toledo. Good
house, barn chicken iiouse, also
good young orchard. Will.be sold
for $375. one-fourt- h down, balauce
cm liberal time'.- - Call on or address
j Ni Arnold, Toledo, Oregon.

Notice.
. t

Notice is hereby given that the
approved plat of survey of township
13 south, range, id west: has been
received frdm the Surveyor Gener
al Ot Oregon and on

April 25, 1894,'.
at 9 O'clock a; m. of said day sajd
plat will be filed in this office and
the land therein embraced wfll be
subject to" entry on and after that
date(

Robert A. Miller, Register
Peter Paquet, Receiver.

THE ODElL
Type Writer.

-- wty b"y the ODELL, TYPE WRITERi4 W wfjb. 78 characters, and lift, for the SIN-G.-

CASE ODELL. warranted to do
oeuer worn man anjjnacnlne made;
. It mmhlnn.lniniyt.wtlh A ,. ... 1.1 , ... A

ease of operation, wears longer without cost of"

repairs man anv other machine, lias no Ink
ribbon to bother the onerator. It Is neat, sub
stantial, nlckle-plate- perfect, and adapted to
all kindsof type writing. Like a printing press,
iv prouueen suarp, ciean, iqgiuie manuscripts,
Two-o-r ten mplos can hc Jnide, e one wrltlm'.

ii) wticiigem perron ccti-i.- r.nt.v no .pciitlff
Ul two daH. We offer tl.HJU to anv onerator
vhn n.n nnnnl V.n ..... -- I. V.n Ititlli, I L , I UV
ODELL.
a Reliable Agents andalesniefi wanted RjteC- -

im iiiuiireiiieiiis ui ueaieis,
For Paniohlnt fflvlmr ti . nd.

dress
Odell Type Writer Co.

858-3- Dearborn St. CHICAGO, ILL.

A. L. McFADDEN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary Public.
Toledo, - Oregon.

i Jo More Back Ache

a

COKSTJRATIO'rl.
IS JHF1AMATI0N f ft BLADDER, aid

March 29, 1894.

Josephine county is the first to
pay stale taxes ill full Treasurer
Metschan has received $5,700.79
froiu her treasurer.

It is auuouiicei that the populist
campaign will be formally opened
at Wallotva, April 23, by Mr, Pierce
and Governor I'ennoyer, who will
stump the state together,

Tovi P.'Vi 1. n'l r.M of
tiiis city, was here last week rustling
Yamhill county republicans in the
interest of McKlroy for secretary of
state. And still some people believe
that the republican machine is
not in working order. McMiuville
Telephone Register.

The writer who said that Oregon
could not raise the finest quality of
apples should read the reports that
come from San Francisco to the
effect that the people of the fid
Winter fair are going crazy over
the Oregon apple, and the smallest
specimens are sold at five cents
each. A carload would sell as fast
as they could be unloaded at that

Ftrtiipr,

The original cost of the carriage
factory property, bought at Corvallls
auction by Mr. Brace, was about
$70,000. He paid $19,601 for it
The Times says: "The loss fell
upon the creditors, who were not
in the pool with Mr. Rrace and upon
the stockholders, whose entire paid
up capital of $47,000 together with
the earnings of one year's business
done by the concern, said to have
been $13,000, were swept nway
The loss tears a great whole iu the
earthly belongings of some of our
citizens' and is very much to be
regretted The $19,601 that the
property brought was just $1 more
than enough to pay off the mort
gage held on the property by tii

Portland bank."

'IJach year the local paper gives
from $500 to $s, 000 in free lines to
the community in which it is lo-

cated. No other agency can or will
do this. , The editor, in proportion
to his means, does more for his
town than any other ten men,- and
in all fairness with men he ought
to be supported-n- ot because' you
like or admire his writings, but be
cause the local paper is the best
investment a community can make,
It may riot be brilia'ntly edited tfr
crowded with thought, but finaiv
cially it is of more benefit to the.
community than the' t6Schers or
preachers. Understand met I do
not mean mentally of morally; but
financially, and yet On the moral
question you will find mtfst of the
local papers on the right side. To
day tne editors oi the local papers
do the most for the least money of
any people on the face of the earth . ' '

From the speech by Governor
Crittenden 1

: "

It proposed to change the present
libel law at the next session of the
legislature. Under the' present law
of both Oregon and Washington,
if au unintentional mistake fs made
in the publication of a news item
the publisher is subjected tp
damages and imprisonment.' This
is grievously unjust and opens the
'.he courts to tie uses of blackmailers
and shyster lawyers. In most, of
the Eastern states the libel law has
been amended so as to provide that
a person who is aggrieved by the
publication of an article in a news
paper must first serve notice on the
publisher demanding a retraction
before he can institute proceedings
against the paper. If the. retrac
tion is forthcoming within three
days from the time of service, there
is no ground for action.' . There is
now a bill before the. legislature of
New York, says the Telegram,
which will be passed, amending the
libel laws of that state in' this par
ticular. In the best regulated
newspaper otnees tnere . $tr!, times
when an article will escape the at
tention of the. editor or majiager
and find its way into rjrint.' ttnay
be libelous in in its nature and yet
the intent to libel, which is the
essential ingredient to .constitute

crimeis lacking.' Vhui a mis
take ot this kind occurs,, it is but
just that the law

. shoul f give the
offender a chance to fnafce a re-

traction or explanation. The, (ttw
should be confined to the punish
unent of willful and malicious libel.

The Oregoniau says that the coun- -

ty seat fight is warming up in Lin- -

coin county. We really ha not 110--

ticed it vet.

"lie has gone to a much happier
home." That was the conclusion
of an obituary, and it sounds all
right, but the widow was touchy
and sued him for $10,000 for slan-
der. She f?ot all the editor had

.- -- .
The value of milch cows increas-

ed over $3,000,000 iu the United
States during 1893. They are the
only class of stock that have not
decreased in value. This indicates
that the American farmer is begin-in- g

to realize the profits to be made
from well kept milkers. Ex.

One of the worst abuses, says the
Eugene Guard, in the management
of the financial affairs of Oregon is

that of" the state printing office.
During the fiscal years 1887 a"d
1888 the office cost the state $38,-00- 0.

For 1892 and 1893 the ex'
pense to the state was swollen to
the enormous sum of $196,000.

A bill to abolish the postal notes
now 111 use passed both houses of
congress. Instead of postal notes
the new bill creates a money order
system by. which orders can be se-

cured at rates as low as those now
charged bj' express companies,
For orders not exceeding $2.$o the
charge is three cents, and . the fee
increases until it is thirty cents for
sums over $75 and" under $100
On. the 1st of next July is fixed as
the date for the new law to take
effecti

In a circular issued by ' the Cal-

ifornia board of health the follow-

ing in regard to cigarette smoking
is addressed to principals and teach'
ers iu the public schools: "To be
au habitual smoker of manufactured
cigarettes is to be an opium smoker
and a habitual opium smoker can-

not be the equal of an abstainer;
when everything else was equal.
Under no circumstances should a
pupil be allowed to smoke them
either at school, on the way to or
from school,- - or at home, if the
teacher', by admonition, advice,
precept, example, or by influence
can prevent it.

4 .
Here' is another way to' figure

that present ownership book busi-

ness. The original roll contained
a valuation 0930,000. The con
tractors found about $200,000 worth
of property not 6'n the original roll.
This makes $1,130,000 valuation,
which at a ten mill levy makes a
total of $11,300 in the county fund,'
Now the clerk's records show that
the regular assessment for 1893 cost
the county $334. The contractors
get $2,200, if they found $200,000
wort,h of .property. This makes a
total of $3,034 for one year's tfssess- -

ments, of more than one-four- th of
the whole amount of the countv
fund This is to say nothing of the
wood; oil, toom rent and county
stationery usd by . contractors
The whole .thing will no doubt
equal one-thir- d of the entire county
fund for one year.

Dr. Hallock, pastor of the First
Congregationalist church of Ta'
coma, delivered a sermon on Sun-
day last, in part as follows: Good
citizenship demands fidelity In
registering and voting. Good
citizenship demands the honest pay
ment of taxes without concealment.
It is a self-evide- nt truth to him who
is willing to see, that to take a
public dollar is as wrong as to steal
a neighbor's dollar, and to withold
that which is due the public treas-
ury is as truly theft as to abstract
that which is already in. Good
citizenship demands catholicity,
liberty," equal rights and perfect
toleration. Old Rome at least
gained toleration for all religions
and scored one in the grand march
toward true civilization; let us not)
go back td thatl Scrooby demands
t, and traversed Holland and the

seas to win it. Plymouth Rock re-

ceived it, and America has been its
arena. Intolerance would mark a
return of the dark ages.

fhe Albany Heiald has discov
ered an "erroneous mistake." We
wonder if the Herald ever met with
a mistake that was not erroneous.

Number 4.

He Should Resign.
Dr. Applewhite should immed-

iately resign his position as a mem-

ber of the board of regents of the
State agricultural college and treas-- .

urerofthat institution. Guilty or
innocent of the charge made against
him he should resign. It may seem
unfair toward him if he be innocent
of the charges made, but the fact is,
the welfare of the college and thu
hundreds of students of both sexes
which attend it is of infinitely more
value and worth than one mail, ft
is absolutely necessary for the wel-

fare of all concerned that the regent
of the college, and all others offic-

ially connected with it, should ba
men absolutely above suspicion and
honorable and upright to the utmost
degree. The unfortunate occurren-- '

ces which have taken place have im-

paired Dr. Applewhite's usefulness
to the college, and he owes it to all
interests concerned to resign. If
the charges are false his vindication
will be correspondingly greater and
if they are true he has no business
to be connected with any education -

Ul iiiaiiluuuii

An Indian from the reservation"
dropped into a certain Klamath
county town last week and proceed
ed to an undertaking establish'
nienf arid ordered a coffin for a rehv
tive. The indian handed the dealef
a string to indicate the length of the
desired casket, and the latter not
having one long enough, slyly cut
the string td fit the short box
The Indian paid his money and
taking string and coffin, hastened"
back to the reservation. A larg
crowd of sympathizing and wailing
natives were tin hand when the
corpse was put 'in the coffin, but
what was the consternation of the
Indians when they discovered that
the dead "Injun'' had increased iri
size nearly a foot since his demise.-Th-

Indians were overcome with
superstition and wondered greatly,
but finally knocked out one end of'

the coffin and piocecded with the'
burial. We are not informed
whether th; Indian's head or fee t

are sticking out in the cold, cold
ground. Klamath Falls Express.

One reform that is sadly needed
in Oregon is a reform in the system1
of making assessments. The pres
ent system of assessing is cumber-som- e;

costly and inadequate. The
precinct assessors plan possesses1

many advantages over the present
system; The precinct assessor
would be acquainted with all the
taxpayers and Have a practical
knowledge of all the property in his1

precinct, and the felative value'
thereof; Very little, if"any, prop;,
erty would escape the assessor, and
the assessment of the whole county
would be made in thirty days in-

stead of dragging along until Oc-

tober with a subsequent supple- - :

mental roll Of sheriff assessments to',
be made. It is to be . hoped that
the next legislature will enact a re-

form Iri this matter. ,
. ...

As taxpaying continues the out-cr- y

against for in- -

debtedness merges into a long, loud
wail.' Many people whose valua-
tion has been about a thousand dol- -

lars.and have always taken out;
their exemptions, thus cuttiug;
their taxes down to, threi p'r fottr
dollars, look glodmlly down their,
noses when they are asked to pay,
takes on the fnll amount of their,
valuation. This causes them to,
dig up $18 or $20. Of course the
old law was taken advantage of in' .
a scandalous manner, but it is a,
real hardship to compel a man who,
is struggling along under a heavy
load of debt to pay the taxes on it.

Hon. :. M. Veatch will assume,
the duties of; registei of the Rose- -

burg land office on the 1st. of April.
Mr. Veatch is one of the deservedlyi
popular men of Oregon, and wilL
perform the duties of register with
ability, integrity arid fairness.

The gbvernment pile driver has
been wfeen up front the rock quarry
to Elk City where it will be used
to drive the piling for the new i'

bridged The driver runs by. steam
and will do the work up in a speedy
manner; , -

I K 1

Republican .county convention; ,

me
ho'iiri In 'olcdo.
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